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CULTIVATE’
PERSPIRATION.

Tha Im portant Functions of This W a- 
tsry Sscretion.

The perspiration is a %"aiery se-

A FIELD AND Â GARDEN. WASH DAY IN FRANCE.
ta

cretion of certain eurioiisiv coiled

To m a k e  t h e  land produce, vou
iiyst cultivate, and with this 
Thought in mind cultivate an ac
quaintance W ith tha foliowina: re
liable impliments:

P &  O Disc
P cfe O Cullivaiors
P &  O Sulkey Listers
P &  O Disc Harrows
P &  O L ever H arrows
P &  O Double Shovels
P &  O Georgia Stocks
P &  O Walking Plows
P and O One horse cotton and
corn planter.

Your attentive examination of 
THIS LÎ E OF FARMIÎ C IWI-
PLM EPiTS SOLICITED BY

E . F .  Y a n d e r  S tu c k e n  C o

glands in the skin. It used to 
thought that it served a useful pur
pose in removing waste matters 
from the system, and there is no 
doubt that it does so in a measure, 
but it cannot compare in this re
spect with the secretion of the kid
neys. Indeed it is .ninety-eight and 
eight-tenths parts water, and the 
solid part is chiefly chloride of so
dium, which gives it the well known 
salty taste. Its function is to mois
ten the superficial layer of cells in 
the skin and so facilitate their re
moval. But its chief use is believ-

VVide Qiifference in the Emotions 
Which They Give Birth.

Xobody ever became suddenly 
fond of a field. It is the great dif
ference between a field and a gar
den that no one could do so. A l
most anybody may take up garden
ing and become fond of a garden 
quickly, but a field is different.

In  filany Homes Laundering is Done 
Only a Few Times a Year.

It  was unfortunate perhaps that 
we had arrived during the “'lossive.” 
That is always a most important 
function in France. In almost all 
the big houses in the country 
(small ones, too) that is the way 
they do their washing. Once a

CHAS. SCHREINER
BANKER

(U N  IN  CO K P O R A T E D )

The beauty of a garden, or at least, month or once every tl\ree months,
easily

ami

ed to be to regulate the tempera
ture of the body and prevent, by

?

The Magnificent 3 Year Old Son of

The Oreeon, No. 3 1 2 6 0 ,

Tbe O^egorj. No 81263, hmBrl 
can TroiUiig ResÍRíer, liaie 2;28 
snd a b a i f ,  iß by i ! k e e d o r f 
gr .iideon o f  Oc.ward hj G e o r g e 
W i ; k e f*. The Oregon’s daoa 
V» as 3ue Liiui who88 blood is trac
ed t V o 1 u u t e B r . All Stan- 
nard br» d and Registered.

3TAR  BOY on his mother’s 
Sii.jiH is known for 40 years. His 
mother Hlacfc Fiil was sired by 

0, out of Yedow Girl. Yei- 
low Girl sired ty Jerry, a Morgan 
horse cut of ‘ Old Biackie”  who
WhB sired by “ Black Jess’ a
Id' r̂i. b'etnnian, 17 hands who 
weighed 1860 pounds. This Black 
Je«s in UI3 day rounded up the 
raugp torses in the Lampasas 
country without breaking a trot, 
hut in those days no attention was 
given to “ registry.”

To come back to the present 
day. ‘ Jim G”  sir« of “ BAok 
F il l”  the dam of STAR BOY was 
sired by “ Nut Hunter”  son of 
Nutwood, the only sire (bat qaade 
the season at $1.000.

STAR BOY wiil be three y«ars 
old March 25, 1908, weighs 1,200 
pounds, 16 hands three inches 
high, is a beautiful bay with black 
points, and made a ttrial clip on a 
rough track as a yearling in 3:20 
without training.

This combination of Hamble- 
lonian and Morgan blood brought 
to a climax in S T A R  B O Y ’ S 
“ Standard”  breeding should make 
bis individuality: siza, color and 
speed, yery attractive to the lovers 
of good horses in this, best ot all, 
horse countries.

evaporation, exee.ssive and danger
ous heat.

The quantity secreted depends 
much upon the temperature of the 
air, exercise and the amount of fluid 
drunk. But it averages between 
thirty and forty ounces a day.

It varies in inverse proportion to 
the secretion of the kidney's. The 
secretion is constant summer and 
winter, day and night, but ordinari
ly evaporation keeps pace with it, 
and it does not appear as moisture 
on the skin. This is called the in
sensible perspiration, while that 
visible as water is called the sensi
ble perspiration.

It  is decreased in amount in cer
tain diseases, such as diabetes, in 
which the kidney secretion is enor
mously increased, and in ichthyosis, 
a dry, scaly disease of the skin.

Increased perspiration may be 
purely nervous in origin, as seen in 
the beads on the forehead of one 
who is embarrassed, or the cold 
sweat of fear or some other power
ful emotion. In some cases the in
creased perspiration is localized in 
the hands and feet. I f  this is an 
expression of general weakness, ton
ics and good food may correct the 
condition, but usually local treat
ment is called for. Immersing the 
palms of the hands or the soles of 
the feet in water as hot as it can be 
borne for about five minutes and 
then, after drying, dusting them 
with very finely powdered boric 
acid is often of great service.

The moist hand may be kept diy 
by frequent application to the 
palms of a saturated solution of 
boric acid in cologne water.

The perspiration that occurs at 
night in consumption and other dis
eases, accompanied with hectic fe
ver, is often very distressing. The 
quantity of water exuded is some
times enormous, soaking not only 
night clothes, but the entire bedding 
and mattress. I f  the patient’s con
dition will permit, a hot bath of 
four or five minutes’ duration at 
bedtime will sometimes prevent or 
lessen night sweats. I f  this is not 
permissible, sponging with hot vine
gar and water may be tried. A glass 
of milk and half a dozen crackers 
taken at midnight Avill also occasion
ally be found useful. —  Youth’s 
Companion.

some of the beauty, is so 
seen; the pageant of colors 
scents is so varied and so soon past; 
the flower borders are always so. 
near at hand and within limits so 
obedient that a garden may bc-| 
come the most sudden and the most
conimaDding^^^ti^^^ jBiii n
is not to be known so (,uickl)V T is , 
friendship cannot bei liid in a year | 
nor even in a few yeiU’S. But it is, 
a friendship which once given endsj 
only with the life cf the friend. | 
An hour in a flower girdea is like a ' 
conversation with a happy and a 
charming companion. But a morn
ing in a field is like a walk with one 
of those friends who are so com
pletely understanding’ and under
stood that conversatirn is needless.

The beginning of hiowdedge of a 
field is the feel of tie actual earth 
— the solid soil of ;t under foot. 
YTu cannot come to Eal terms with 
earth in a flower gardm, though you 
may find out something with a 
spade, and perhaps you cannot 
reach the best of all knowledge of 
a field without plowiig it. But you 
can begin an acquaintance on a field 
newly plowed or, better still, being 
plowed, and the first and best 
knowledge is the touci of the crum
bling furrow, an extraordinary sense 
of bounty. In a garden you cannot 
rid yourself of a certiin uneasiness, 
almost a fear of trespass, if you 
step on a flower borler or even if 
you walk over a vegetiblc bed In the 
kitchen garden. The gravel path 
awaits you, clean aid yellow, and 
the only possible seripor is the box 
edging. But a field is a field, to be 
crossed with confideiico and stamp
ed about with heavy boots. Shoes 
are no u.se. You must have great 
boots, with naile in them, tough and 
secure over slippery furrows. Every 
season, almo.st every month, cha ages 
the surface of that solid, restful 
flofu*.— London Sy êctiitor.

according to the size of the estab-. 
llshment, the whole w'ashing of the 
household is done. All the linen— 
master’s, servants’, guests’— hou.se 
is turned out, the linen closets 
cleaned and aired. Every one looks 
busy and energetic. It is quite a 
long affair— lasts three or four days. 
T  e- perfurm-
anee when we made our “ lessive”  at 
the chateau every month.

It always interested our Euglish 
and American friends, as the wash
ing is never done in that wav in

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

was

STAR BOY will make this Season at Sonora for $10 00 cash 
or I  will take note for 812, six months without interest.

Keep this short sketch of Star Boy for reference.

W. A. A. BERRY.

W  T O l S " B
No. 38802 American Trotting Register.

W ill make the season at my ranch 21 miles south of 
bra at $20 to insure mars in fsal. Money due when 

mare shews to h;* in foal. Pasturage furnished and
hast of oars ^ivsn mares hut not responsible for acci
dents, without cost fer 30 days, after that time $1 per 
month.
This beautiful brown Stallion was much admired by 
the people at the Christmas meet 1906, when his true 
trotting qualities and good disposition were shewn.
rO M  B£i^CZBX7B.2T w a s  sired by  
^Issa V c 2i  34375, dam Belle Blads- 
burn by Joe B lackburn  and is a  
noble m em ber cf tlie s^^eat fam ily.

It you have eorneihing good and want better, take advan* 
tagb of this Bervice. For particulara see or write

A Child's Dictionary.
The late Frederic R. Coudert, 

the noted lawyer and wit, had a 
great fondness for children. He 
collected iudefatigably the quaint 
sayings of children, and one of the 
treasures of his library was a small 
manuscript volume called “ A Child’s 
Hictionary,”  and these are some of 
the definitions that Mr. Coudert 
would read from it : - 

Dust— Mud with the juice squeezed 
out of it.

Snoring— Letting off sleep.
Apples— The bubbles that apple 

trees blow.
Backbiter—-A mosquito.
Fan— A thing to brush the warm 

off with.
Ice— Water that went to sleep in 

the cold.— Boston Herald.

D .  E .  C U S m T E A E T .

The Business of Sympathy-
One of the most valuable items of 

one’s social stock in trade nowadays 
is sympathy. A little goe.*i a tre
mendously long way, and the great 
advantage is that it need never be 
real. People never stop to think 
■wFether the seeming interest in 
one’s illnesses, the sorrow for one’s 
domestic worries, the interest in 
one’s long string of woes and wor
ries, is simulated. Nor do I  honest
ly believe they really care. The ma
jority of folk just want a listening 
ear and a fuss for the time being.— 
London World.

Carbonic Acid Springs.
In the Auvergne region of France 

a large amount of carbonic acid gas 
comes from the soil and is one of 
the last traces of the former vol
canic activity of this region. The 
springs that yield the gas are found 
generally in the fissures of the 
ground which allow the water to 
rise. One of the Moutpensier springs 
has become known as die ‘ ‘̂ poisoned 
spring.”  Animals whbh descend to 
the cavity to drink are soon asphyx
iated by the gas whicl is given off 
by the water and accumulates here. 
Bodies of bird.s, rabbits, dogs, sheep 
and other animals ar? found, and 
even persons have iianowh' escaped. 
Vegetation is also afected by an 
overdose of the gas. Spots can be 
seen running in a liiE across the 
fields, where the plans liavc suf
fered from gas coming up through 
the fissures of the gromd at differ
ent points. Sounding show the 
presence of a great qumtity of gas, 
and it is usually in a voy pure state.

How the Japs Pul Tasth.
The Japanese dentst does not 

frighten his patient wth an array 
of steel instruments. A ll his op
erations in tooth drawng are per
formed by the forefingej and thumb 
of one hand. The skii necessary 
to do tills is acquired only after 
long practice, but when once it is 
obtained the operator is able to e.x- 
tract half a dozen teetii in about 
thirty seconds without once remov
ing his fingers Jrom the patient’s 
mouth, says Home Not&. The den
tist’s education commences with the 
pulling out of pegs wliicl have been 
pressed into soft wood It  ends 
with the drawing of hard oegs which 
have been driven into an oak plank 
with a mallet.

either of their countries. It 
very convenient at our place, as we 
had plenty of room. The Uavoir” 
stood at the top of the steps leading 
into the kitchen gardens. There 
W'as a large square tank sunk in the 
ground, so that the women could 
kneel to their work, then a little 
luglier another of beautiful clear 
’«'ater, all under cover. Just across 
the path there was a small house 
with a blazing wood fire; in the 
middle an enormous tub, where all 
the linen was passed through wood 
ashes. There were four lessiveuses 
(washerwomen), sturdy peasant wo
men with very short skirts, sabots 
and turbans, made of blue and w'hite 
checked calico, on their heads, their 
strong red arms bared above the el
bows. Tlie Mere Michou, the eldest 
of the four, directed everything and 
kept them well at work and allowed 
very little talking. They generally 
chatter when they are Trashing and 
very often quarrel. When they are 
washing at the public lavoir in the 
village one hears their shrill voices 
from a groat distance. Our lingere, 
Mme. Hubert, superintended the 
w'holc operation. She was very keen 
alxmt it and remonstrated vigorous
ly when they slapped the linen too 
hard wdth the little flat sticks, like 
spade.?, they use. The linen all came 
■Out' IjeuLiii’iuJij wfiiie and smooth. 
It  hadn’t the yellow look that all 
city washetl clothes have. —  Mme. 
Waddingion in Scribner’s Magazine.

30IT0EA  & SA IT  AXT6EL0

Mali, hpm  and Psasea^ir Uns,
E. R .  A M E S ,  P r o p r l e t n r .

Stage leaves Sonora at 7 o’clock a. m , arrivei at San 

Angelo the same eyeing.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. tn. and arrives la 

Sonora in the evening.

FAFvE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP, 87 00.

MRS. J. C. MCDONAI.D. AGENT

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effeeted by the passage of th^ 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oH 

GOOD. Some Spedai Brands for Family  ̂

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  JiETŒ. A N D  M I ^ E I t A L

ff A T E I ! S A L f f  A Y S  O X  I I A X I K

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

FBZTZ S I7EENEE;
Blacksmith and Macliinest-

Green Oysters.
In Europe green oysters, called' 

groenbarden or inarennes, are e.s]>e- 
cially prized, and to meet the de
mand oysters are greened by placing 
them as soon as captured in sea wa
ter, where they are kept for months 
and fed on a species of seaweed 
which imparts tlie coloring matter 
to tlie gills.

From carefully conducted investi
gations it appears that in some cases 
green oysters owe tbeir color to the 
X>resence of copper. Such oysters 
are not generally considered desir
able as food.

Green oysters containing copper 
differ in appearance from those ow
ing their green tint to vegetable col
oring matter, being grass green and 
not dark green in color and having 
a verdigris-like slimy secretion on 
the folds of the mantle. It  is said 
that after the addition of vinegar a 
steel fork stuck into such oysters 
becomes coated witli copper and 
that if ammonia is added the oysters 
become dark blue.— New York Sun.

(T H E  OLD ROTTER SHOP.)

A L L  K IN D S  OF IRON A N D  W OOD WORK, BOn.KR.S R E FLU B D ,
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  DO NE ON SHORT  

N O TIC E . GOOD W ORK R E ASO N ABLE  CHARGES.

B. F. BELLOWS

UNDERTAKER.
W.R.CLENDEN

PROPRIETOR OF

The Lower Feed ni Livery Stahle.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Carefal Attention 

To Yoar VVanta. Large Barns, Good^Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard,in Town,

W illing  to Exchango.
The man who had purchased some 

currant buna at a bakery was dis
tressed on starting to cat one to 
find tliat it contained a fly. Return
ing to the bakery, he made an in
dignant complaint, demanding an
other bun in place of the inhabited 
one.

‘T am sorry, sir,”  said the sales
woman. “ I can’t give you another 
bun, but if you f i l l  bring me back 
the fly I  will give you a currant for 
it.”— Kansas City Independent

Thi# L ifo of O u r.
Children will awaken h the night 

and cry for a long time without ap
parent cause. Not even tie rcassxtr- 
ing caresses of the mothe: w’ill quiet 
them, and they continue \o sob aft
er they have fallen asleep again. Is 
it because they realize in their 
dreams what they are coming to— 
what a miserable, cheerless life they 
W’ill lead as men and women and 
liow soon they w’ill be forgotten aft
er they are dead? We have never 
known a man or woman who did not 
deserve pity for some reason,— 
Atcliison Globe.

Loap Year Proposals.
What woman has eVer availed 

herself of the privilege of proposing 
in leap year?. Nevertheless, it is 
interesting to discover whence the 
idea arose. ‘̂ Tler maist blessit maj- 
estie Margaret”  decreed in the year
1288 that daring her reigTv 
maid of SeoGaud, whether of high 
or low* degree, should speak to the 
man she loved. I f  he were not be
trothed already he must marry the 
maid or pay £100. Queen Margaret 
died, and the women were then

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran for

[ tIfi.

g l s u n d m j l ii  
1ST BESSER WIE 

KRANKHEIT.”

clamorous for this strange privilege
to continue. To appease them an 
act of parliament was passed allow
ing the maidens to make their pro
posals every fourth year.— London 
Graphic. ________________

A T itre ly  W arning.
Mr. II. was recently piusonted 

with a handsome revolver, wdiose 
qualities he was testing l»y firing 
blank cartridges into the air, "wbon 
his daughter, Natalie, aged six, a})- 
peared upon the scene. “ Oh, papa, ’ 
she e.xelaimed in groat distress, 
“ don’t shoot at the sky! You 
might km an angelí”— Circle.

London's Lord Mayor.
A London paper reports that it 

costs the corporation of London 
alxmt $90,000 a year to maintain 
the pomp and glory of the lord 
mayors office. The lord mayor gets 
$50,000 a year salary, new furniture 
for each incumbent costs $500, and 
the robe supplied to each newly 
elected official is worth $1,000. The 
rates, taxes and titlies payable on 
Ihe Mansion House total $10,000 a 
year, and other incidental e.xpeuses 
bring the annual cost of the office 
up TO $90,000.

"Ccsuiidhdt ht bt i i ir  txie Krankhirt" 
an nij German prwerb which alway« h*!sls good! 

There genuine health in OUS. NEW

« TE}(AS PRIDE ” *
beer, for there is ho purer beer brevi'et^^d pof 
motto is: “Not how cheap, but Imu goo^'l 
but the Very Best Malt aradqthe 
l i p ^ b T  connection \vitbdi^purestf8eie,sian distili-

Defincd.
Naggsby— Borum has quite a log

ical mind, don’t you think so?
Waggsby (who has spent an en- 

lire evening with Borum in a vain 
rffort to get a word in edgewise)— 
Yes, nionological.—Chicago Now.?,

Wc

cd water, are iised in t|^ n^ant^c|^ejpf sainc* h is 
aged in steel Enam^fei GldSs’|tiiOks m a steriliaed
atmosphere; the/ntaios a, fopd'and the hops a tonic:

iriu/. /C V

k'ioar beer on account -of ?n-
a “Home” industry alone.

1 ' ■consequently a m-altW

H e ,
Lay prejudice try it, and b« ¿onvincad!

San Antonio Brewing Assodation

couraging ^
but lay siT^s'rapite lact that wç have absolutely a 

superior art^^

asidt̂  tr

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled
Boor. For sal© if* all Saloons»



¿took News.

ihe Stockmens

Beef Brings Six Cents on Hoof.

ilôsolalinéa adopted by the Cat- 
tlenQen^8,^C)uveoiioD declare that 
it bas.t^ueady been demonstraled 
that the fe^er lick can be eradicat
ed, that tne known facts regarding 
the life history of the tick and the 
methods for its deslruotion jaatifj 
the prosecution of the work for its 
eradication on a mope extensive 
and conapreheneive seals*-

It is therefore suggested that the 
appropriation by Congress for car
rying on the work should be in
creased to an amount comraensu- 
rate with the „magnitude' arid im
portance or the workoto be donp, 
end that aonronrla-t
ebdÏÏÎtnrôr'b iP less than $30. ,000

The res'ôîTîiiüii« tirge upon
the JLegielature a iiberal appropria 
lion by the State of Texas lb aid 
in the'work ot tick extermination 
through- th^ I block^SahUary 
Board 1 e ha s the last Legis
lature of the State nad made a sub
stantial aoprouriaaon for tick era
dication within the biate,Congress 
might be more inclined to come to 
the assistance of the cattlemen in 
all the aidtes fcfflioted by the pest 
on the theory that it is always 
well to help those who try to help 
themselves.

The cattle tick has cost the 
stockmen of Texas many millions 
of dollars in the past several years 
and the cost will be continuous as 
the ticks prevail. The cattlemen 
thempeives cannot undertake the 
work oi extermination unaided so 
long as the pest is so general, for 
the work of one man or set of men 
might be practically undone by 
the negligence ot others, for the 
ticks will migrate and infected cat
tle may carry them onto clean 
ranges and distribute them among 
heaîthv cattle despite the utmost 
quarantine restrictions. I f  the 
Government will undertake the 
work of eradicating the tick wher
ever it exists it will baye the active 
and hearty co-operation of the cat
tlemen. aqd the work can be made 
fcfifective.

The Senators and Représenta 
tives in Congress from Texas 
ehould do their utmost to secure 
the necessary nppropriation for 
tick eradication and the next Lsgis 
lature should supplement the sum 
appropriated by Congress to what
ever extent may be needed— San 
Antonio Express,

1er» 6ui  ̂ Salespeople and Tliep wii 
that it Pays to Fap Gash at Home.

ir
Make Oat a 

Sommer and
Yeer Wants Neoessary 

tha School Giosies and see

$ 2 5 0 fOGO Appropriated for ihe 
"Eradication of the Cattle Tick.

Washington, Marchi24.-r-In ex
plaining the provisions of the agri
cultural appropriation bill, Scott 
of Kansas, in the house today, 
called attention to the ravages of 
the brown-tail moth and the Texas 
cattle tick. The former, he said, 
were rapidly destroying the groves 
and forests of the New England 
Btates, while the latter bad been 
one of the greatest pests known 
The tick, he declared, was respon
sible for the quarantine line,which 
for nearly 20 years had stretched 
across the country from one ocean 
to the other. The annual cost of 
maintaining the line to the differ
ent States and the Nation was

liUau ^  sailUec
■^Ilars. ‘raat; 
was the smaliest item indicted 
upon the country b̂ ' the cattle 

^tiok.
“ The presence of the tick,”  he 

said, “ depreciated the price of 
every head of cattle below the 
quarantine line, while it deprived 
the Northern States of the market 
they would otherwise find in the 
Southern states for their highgrade 
Block.”

The-loss to the North could not 
even be guessed at,bat he estimat
ed that the total annual loss sufier- 
ed by the States south of the line 
could not be less than $40,000,000 
He therefore said that it needed 
no argument to justify a most lib
eral appropriation from the Feder
al Treaaurey for eradluaiion these 
iwo pests, and the committee had 
recommended $250,000 in each 
case.

How mpcii Yop Gan Buy at Home for Gash.

G ©
.SHliiTS f ir  SDinmer

of Heckwaar. A Good
Man as for a

salesman take your measure for a 
Do It Now. Distinguished
here this seas^^n and you need a

Woman.
0 our

sommer
visitors

suit, 
may be

Mr. John Riha, of Vinirg, la  , 
eHjB “ I  have been selling De Witts 
Kidney and Bladder pills for about 
a year and they give better satis
faction than any pill I  ever sold 
1 have used them myself with fine 
results.”  Sold by J. Lewentbal.

new suit. We fit you.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co
Lovers

of good healtu should prevent sick 
ness instead of letting themselves 
get sick and then try to cure it. So 
long as you keep your liver,bowels 
and stomach in a healthy and ac
tive condition you won’ t get sick 
Ballard’s Herbine relieves fionsti- 
patiou, inactive liver a.nd all atom 
ach and bowel troubi^^ S-?̂ id by 
J. Lewentbal. W.- ^

T H E  W O O L  S lT U A T IO I i .

F W B : i i lS T O B , IC  M U S E  N E A B  
' jB A B K ^ D A L E .

Uvalde,Texas, March 22.UAf|pf! 
200 years,during which time many 
persons made uncessful search, J 
B. McDaniel and H E. Yetvington 
of this city believe they have dis
covered a Spanish mine worked by 
the missionary priests of the 17ih 
and early part of the eighteenth 
centuries.

It 18 said the story of this lost 
mine, and of the mission whose 
dlstructinn by the Indians follow
ed the massacre of a party said to 
have beeh ambushed while accom
panying a train of seven wagon 
loads of bullion from the mine, is 
to be found in the archives pre 
served in San Fernando Cathedral 
in San Antonio.

Ruins of one of the chain of mis
sions established throueh this coun 
try may be seen about seven miles 
from Barksdale, on Camp Wood 
Creek. Borne distance from fdeee j
ruins McDonald and Yelvington J 
found traces of an old road, and, 
following the trail,they came upon 
what they take to be the enterance 
to elro long lost mine. A  rusty 

dnof nn herds-and, after

There have been no develop
ments in tha wool of an encourag 
ing nature, and much of the wool 
consigned by the Texas growers to 
the Eastern markets has not been 
sold as yet, and of that sold the 
price taLo-^ iLa as.-
pectations of the grovrer at the 
lime the wool was consigned. A 
similar condition prevails in the 
Northwest, except that practically 
all oi last year’s clip is still in the 
hands of the growers. The^^Den- 
ver Stockman, in discussing the 
situation up that way, says: 
.ri.V‘ Wooi growers are inclined to 

b”̂ %omewhat biue^oyer the outlook 
for wool. At ihe present time the 
demand is exceedingly light and 
no one seems tbknow just where 
the market is at. That it is im,-. 
possible to realize within 2 1-2 to 
3 cents of last fall’ s prices seems 
certain, and it ‘ is predicted that 
prices will go still lower before 
there is a change. But a very 
small part of last year’s clip has 
yet been marketed, and the new 
clip is only a few weeks a way,and 
it seems likely now that there will 
be twa years’ clip oa the market 
very sLortly. One cause of the 
trouble has been the determination 
of the macufacturers to change 
their system of doing business 

they have bought in
fall and

GEVrS RIVER KEWS Î2Â YEAR

what they took to be the abandon
ed workings of the mine tbeir pro 
gress was stopped by a wall of 
rock which they believe bad caved 
in during the centuries interven
ing.

This supposed mine is about ten 
miles from the ruins of the mis
sion, and the discoverers are con
fident that they have found the 
famous lost mine They will secure 
implemenja tor further exploration 
and return at once to pursue their 
investigations.— Special to the San 
Antonio Express,

No Use to  Die.
‘ T  have found out that there is 

no use to die of lung troubles as 
Jong as you can get Dr K ing’s New 
Discovery,”  save Mrs. J P, White, 
of Ruehboro, Pa.. “ I  would not be 
alive to day only for that wonder
ful medicine. It loosens up a 
cough quicker than anything else, 
and cures lung disease even after 
the ease is pronounced hopeless.”  
This most reliable remedy for 
cougbs and colds,lagrippe,asthma, 
bronchitis and hoarseness, is sold 
under guarantee at J. Lew6nlhare 
drug store. 50c and $1,00, Trial 
bottle free.

winter, and have 
manatactured their stocks to ba 
sold later. Now they have deter
mined to first secure tbeir orders 
before manufacturing. As a result 
the looms have been idle while the

peaetraling

Later the mills will beeome^accive 
again and the wool will move as 
usual, but in the meantime the 
supply of wool is acoumnlating and 
a slump in prices seems certain. 
It will be late in the fall before the 
demand will have resumed its nor- 
mal®condition, and in the mean 
while the grower will have to take 
a loss or wait.

“ The wool situation is certain to 
have its effect upon the sheep 
market. There has already been 
a lowering of prices, but it is be 
lieved that when the new clip 
clip comes in there will be a still 
further falling off in prices; At 
the present time there is practic
ally no movement, and no one 
seems to know just what to ex 
pect.”

Th© Luckv Q u arter
Is the one you pay out for a box 

of Dr. K ing’ s New Life Pills.They 
bring you the health that’s more 
precious than jewels. Try them 
for headach, biliousness, constipa
tion and malaria. I f  they disap
point you the price will be cheer
fully refunded at J, Lewentha’ s 
drug store.

A N eighber o f  Yours
as well as yourself is liable at any 
time to have rheumatism We’ re 
ail liable to have cuts or turns, 
bruises or scalds,crick in the bacx, 
neck or side—some kind of an 
ache or pain, 'i’hen heed this ad
vice aud leil your neighbors— 
Ballard’ s Snow Liniment relieves 
«n  »eftPjt-anr^^ains, and^TiJia^sjaU 
wounds. LTwenthal

F L E E T ’S JS'SW F R O G E  AM .

By the new program the fleet 
w ill leave San Francisco about the 
middle of May, sailing northward 
to Paget Sound and probably visit 
ing Vancouver, It will remain in 
Puget Sound for several weeks and 
then will ratum to San Francisco 
Bay to prepan for the long cruise. 
Coal and stcres ŵ iil be taken 
sboad in largequanlities, and the 
fleet will be prepared for any ser
vice,

Lsaving SanFraneisco again on 
July 6, tha fleet will stop first at 
Hawaii, then Pagopago, then Syd
ney and Meliourne, then Manila, 
where it will emain some time for 
target practire. This will detain 
the fleet untilwell into the autumn 
Then the bittieships will cross 
the Indian Jeean, stopping at 
Colombo, Adm, Port Said and 
Gibraltar, IhtQ crossing the Atlan
tic Ocean to lew York,

Invitation (f China is accepted 
and the battliship fleet will visit a 
port of that country in its tour 
around the world.

Fort Worth ge s 
f ir next year.

Martin bought 800 two-year 
ioid steers from J. T. Sburley this 
week at p.t.

Oscar Cain of San Angelo boughi 
20 yearling mules from Font May- 
field of Sutton county, at p.t,

W. F. Luckie of Sutton county, 
sold to Meare & Wilikinson of 
MeaardviUe, 80 head of yearling 
steers at $12 50.

W. T. O. Holman of Sonora 
bought from Brown & Barney of 
Sutton county 125 steers at $18 for 
2’ s and $23 for 3’a.

E. E. Sawyer of Hatton county 
sold to Frank Baker of Junction 
365 steers, threes and up at $25, 
300 were thre'^s.

J. A. Cope & Co., of Sonora sold 
for Çî  W. Morris to W.A.Gia-scock 
ol Sonora, 70 steers at $23 for 3’s 
and $27 50 for 4’s and up.

W. A. Glasscock, of Sonora,
b -inn pt r . /< ’g _
L. Blandin and 400 steers 4’ s up 
from Frank Tom Barksdale at 
p.t.

R. J. Moffett of Fletcher, Okla.. 
was in Sonora Thursday, wanting 
to buy a string of steers to put in 
the Territory.

Felix Mann sold for J.8, and H 
P. Allison of Sonora, to R J. Mof 
fett, of Okla., 175 tw<i-year-old 
steers at p t. Mr. Moffett also 
bought from Martin & Saveli of 
Sonora 206 twos at the same price. 
They are to be delivered at San 
Angelo.

Walter Wbitehr.<id of the land 
live stock firm of G.W. Whitehead 
& Sons, was in Sonora Wednesday 
delivering 400 head of cows to C. 
C. Yaws & Son. The outfit as
sisting were A J.Boon, Ira Robert- 
800, Mose iMcEiligot.Robl Phelps, 
Newt McBee, W ill Robertson end 
C. F. Bode. The Whitehead oows 
looked good to the News man who 
has seenTerritory cows go through 
town for 18 years.

I f  you have any fat cows 
lor sale it w ill pay you to see 
J. A. Copa the live stock man of 
Sonora. 83

Piaas Childress of Ozona, has 
purchased from Eugene McCrohan 
of San Angelo, 800 Territory cows 
s-t $14 per head Press

R. R. Spiller recently sold to 
Jiee and Bob Russell 375 three and 
four year-old steers at $24. These 
steers aie to be delivered at Brady 
and the buyers reserve the privi 
ledge of a ten per cant cut — Max 
Russell last week sold to L L Rus
sell 450 three and four year-old 
steers to be delivered at Brady, at 
$25 — Menardville Messenger,

J. A. Cope Co the land men, has 
several bargains in ranches,to sell 
the stock and leasb the ranch. 
See his list before making any 
deals. 83

Tom Henderson has returned 
from a business trip to Oklahoma, 
and reports tbe sale of 1800 three, 
four and five-year-old steers froui 
the Henderson ranchs in Schleic
her county,to Rule Carrol ofBrady 
at $28 25 per head, or a total con
sideration of $45,450. The cattle 
will be shipped shortly to Drace, 
Oklahoma.— San Angelo Press,

Fort Worth, March 23 — Ai tbe 
stock yards today the price of beef 
6 eera soared to 6 cents. Wi h the 
exception of ihe third day of last 
Ja y, when a few head of extra 
choice and heavy stters were sold 
for $6 40,tod-iy’8 price is the higt- 
est in the history of the yards. 
Some prophesy that the top notch 
will be belter than 6c.

Ijocal bidding baa become more 
spirited because Kansas City pack
ers bava sent Ihejr buyers here. 
Seilers have not been backward in 
demanding and securing tbeir 
price. Butcher stock, calves ana 
hoga have also shared in the 
vanoj- Sheep, horses and mule 
have a quotable strong market.

R h e u m a tb  Pains R iU eved .
B F. Croclier,EBq-, now 84 years 

of ag0,ahd,fortw8Uiy years Justice 
-cf the Peacs^t Martinoburg, Iowa, 
says: “ l ”am ierripy afflicted with 
sciatic rheumatism in my loft arm 
and right h'S, I  have used three 
bottles of Ciamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and it did me lots of good.”  For 
sale by J. lewentbal.

Russian .ournals have iniorma 
tion that tie United States is.to 
make Manila the most powerful 
fortified du-’ .xI base on the Pacific, 
stronger tb n Port Arthur or Via- 
divostok.

G.F Strickland visited Simmons 
a few days the first of the week 
and located his forty acre farm and 
town lot in tbe new town. He is 
well pleased with the new town 
tbe location and fine soil of bis 
farm.—Live Oak County Leader.

Race Su!d id 0
as President Roosevelt calls it is 
not nearly the menace to inciease 
in population that deaths among 
infants are. And eig it out of ten 
of these deaths are directly or in
directly claused by bowel troubles. 
McGee’ s Bab^' .Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dj|ierhlkry, sour stomach 
and all iafant ailments of this na
ture. Just the thing for teething 
babies. Price 25 and 50c. Sold 
by J. Lewentbal.

J U R E  LIST.

The following is a li&t of jurors 
for the District Court which con
venes Monday, March 3C.

Grand Jurors. ' *
W L Aldwell 
J A H.agerlund 
Mai Karne

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,

The News rates for- announce 
menls is:

CiDgreseional, Legislative 
Judicial Districts $5.

County cilices $10.
Precinct offices $2.50.
All announcements are payaM 

in cash in advance.
The Devil’s River News 

authorized to announce:

FG11 ii EPil ES E N 1’ AT 1 VIC.
Brown li\ Leo. of San Anaielo,Texas, 

a- a cantliOaro for Beiiresentativo from 
this, the 1U2 district, but'ject to Ihc 
Deuiocru.ic jtarty.

FOR COUAITY JÜ'ÛGE*
L. J. Wardlaw as a candidate forre- 

edeetioii to Uic othce of Goiinty Judüe, 
of riuctoa County, subjact to the action 
of the Dtuiocrulic primaries.

JACKS FOR s a l e .

One 2 year old.
Tw® 3 vear old.
They are good ones.

W ill sell or trade for other stock 
For prices, terms or other in 

formation apply to

SOL M AYER,
05, Sonora, Texas,

3 0 0 , 0 0 0  pounds  
w a n te d . 'We are d i- 
rect^buyers  fo r th© 
la rg e s t m a n u fa c 
tu re rs  In th is  coun
t r y ,  W rite  us w hen  
you Eiave a le t to  
offer and w e w ill 
In s tru c t our rep re 
s e n ta tiv e  to  call on 
you,

A. COHEN & CO..
San A nton io , Texas .

Butermilk

“ Which is the cow that gives 
the butter-milk?”  imnocenlly aebfed 
the young lady froufTbe city, who 
was inspecting the herd with a 
critical eye.

“ Don’ t make yourself ridicul
ous,”  said the young lady- who 
bad been in tbe country before and 
knew a thing or two, “ Goats give 

I buttermilk.”

W E Dunbar 
W C Biyson 
J A Cauthorn 
I Brooks 
G W Stephenson 
Joe L">gan 
A J Sykes 
A F Clarkson 
R V, D ivis 
E S Brifint 
Max Vander Stuckeo 
C C Yaws 
T D Newell

Petit Jurors. 
J Q Adams 
R T Baker 
J G Barton 
F Berger 
J T Evans 
W A A Berry 
Otto Thiers 
W R Ciendennen 
J A Cope 
Wm Noguess 
E L Martin 
S A Luckie 
K H Chalk 
H Decker 
J J Ford 
W A Ogle 
W B Kaesse 
B M Halbert 
Theo Saveli 
J T Morris 
Lae Merck 
J J Noj tb 
J A Robbins 
J CTKounffee 
H G Smith 
W G Sirackbein 
W H Black 
W D Wallace 
D T Yaws 
L  T Burney 
Dock Joy 
F E Bihl 
Wm Mason 
W B Hayes 
W A Pullen 
G E Clements

D iST ii lG h  A N D  C O L 'N T Y  GLEKK,
J. D. T.owrey as a candid.-ile for re- 

electiou to tlie oifico of District and 
County Clerk, of Sutton County, .sub
ject to the iiclion ot the Democratic 
primaries.

S lIE ii lFF  A N D  T A X  COi.LEGTOK.

J. S. Allison as a candidate for re- 
election to the oilice of bheriii' and Tax  
Gi'liector of rtutiou County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries.

J.J. N'orth as a candidate for election 
to tlic ohice of ¡¿herili and I'ax Gellec- 
tor of buiton County, &ubj.jct to the 
action of the Democi'ditie primaries.

COU-XTY T ilEASUREIi.
J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for rc- 

election to the oilice of County't rcas- 
urer of Sultnn County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR.
R. II, Martin, as a candidate for re- 

election to ihe oilice of 'fax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

re-electie,n of commissioner of Precinct 
No, 1, Sutton countj, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

CSiamberlain’s Re
m edy Is So th  A g reeab le  

and E ffective ,
Chamberlain’s Gcugh Remedy 

has no superior for coughs, coide 
and croup, and the fact that it is 
pleasant to take and contains rolh- 
lug in any way injarious has made 
it a favorite wiin mothers Mr. 
W.S.Pelham,a merchant oi Kirks- 
ville, lowu, says: “ For more than 
twenty years Gbanaberlain’sCough 
Remedy has been nay leading re
medy for all throat troubles. I i  is 
especially successful in cases of 
croup. Children like it and my 
customers who have used it will 
not take any other.”  For sale by 
J. Lewenihal.

Electric Bower from Wind.

Wind motoTvi as power genera
tors are increasing in Denmark.

Since 1897 tbe Danish govern
ment has contributed about $28,- 
OOCFfor experimeale and bag lately 
erected an experimental station. 

Mills with four wings have given 
the best results. A smaller cum
ber of wings does not fully utilize 
the wind power, while a larger 
number acts unfavorably upon the 
W'ind current between the wings.

I f  a medium large wind motor is 
used with a wind surface of about 
48 square meters,eight horsepower 
is obtained at a wind volicity of 
six meelers a second. At a velocity 
of eight meters the horse power s 
more than doubled. These facts 
are taken from a recent report of a 
United States consul.

Only a practical storage battery 
is needed to make windmills a 
perfect success for generating elec
tricity for heat, light and power. 
It will be the cheapest of ail pow
ers.

Not a bad idea as the horses 
come into the hard work of the 
spring to clip them. A heavjt 
coat of wet hair is not ss^tCíím- 
fortable in a cold spring breeze.

ÜESSEY CREAM'
b . 1ÔT.3
ŷ HSSREX

Ul-tiKc“’ rirvijií?,/

Geo. J. Trainer & Bro, 
SOLE AGENTS.

Bank Saloon,

KEYSTONE WHISKEY

MARJELL BRANDY

AND

GOVERNOR DOLE CIGARS.

FOK SALE BY

TRAUTER BROS.

Broolxwood
OR THREE STAR

UennisseY

WHISKEY

ALSO

Echa and RuyLopsz Cigçtrs

FOR SA

THEO SAVE LL



E.E- JACKSON, \V. li. ALDWELL, E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
Presideot. Cashier. Vice Presideut.
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SONORA. TEXAS.
C A P IT A L  AN©  s u r p l u s : S 8 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 .

We have never ciuinged our mptto: Cive us Your Business and w( 
V/i’ l Make, You-Feel at Home.

A K k d  i h - s a  l i 3 -  d o e s  w r i t ©  a a d  i f  y o a  

w i l l  " b r i n g  l i i s  w r i t i n g s  t o  u s  w a  w i l l  
d © c ^ p b .© r  i t  f o r  y o u  a n d  g i v ©  y o u .  

©  sr a o t l y  w h .a t  i t  c a l l s  f o r  a t  t l i e  "lo w 
e s t  c o s t ,  g u a r a a t e o i n g  p u r i t y  a n d  
fisshJisss cf ills dnigs, cars aod skill in compoundmg', 
aad as delâ r wkataw m tke servigs. . Cf course ws ssli 
scores of otbgrtkings Isesidis pgrscriptioas.

ALLISON’S PHARMACY, 
Sonora, Texas. .

J .  L E W I N T H A L ,
CHEM IST OROGCIST.

PEIiFUMSRY, FANCY' TOILET ARTICLES, PIP^ES, CIGARS, WINDOVv 

GLASS, PA INTS ,,PUTTY , ETC. A CHOICE L INE  OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  a n d  S I L V E R W A R E .  

S c h n e i  B o o s t s  a n d  S i a i i o n e r v .
AlltWIUJEiUW—*lî

J. A. Co p e . W .“ H. Ku lt e m e y e e

J A S ,  A .  C O P E  &  GO I f

S T O C K
CiBissien

S O Î ^ O R A .

B U Y E R S  . W A N T E D
W e  H a v e  fo r  S a le  a t C lo s e  F l p r e e

3700
’"500
5000
5000
^OO

Steers, tvvos and up. 
Territory cows,
Bred Ev es, good shearers 
Best Native Muttons 
Top Yearling Mnles.

M a r t i n .  Ss ' W a r d l a ' w ,
THE UNO AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SOHORA, TEXAS.
R. H. M ARTIN . O. B. « 'A K D L A W .

G X . Y I 3 E ]  T T v T I l S r i D K . O ' W ,
' ■ e-.

ï= ie > A .ô 'ï 'iô  A n ir o íiíST íT iEJiít“

TAN KS, TROUGH, AND A L L  K IN D  OF T IN  WORK. 

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED. TEEM S CASH.

Q o M M E R C i A L  H O T E L , . . .
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

B est accoiT6m cciat!ons,*R ates R easonable . 
H E A D g ^ T F -R S  F O R -  

Dr-im m er^s Sam olo Room e. 
S O N O R A , . . . .  T E X # i -

J .  H .
W i n d m i l l  E s s c t a r  a n d  E e p a i r e r .
All kinds of Gasoline 0<i^8t8am Engines put up and repaired. 

T E RMS — P®»"

Songy^j - " - T@sas.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

Tire Tailor.
NEW  SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED . LE A V E  YO U ß  

O R D E B S i^ L E A N IN G  AND R E PA IR IN G .

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

D e v i l 's  X i i v e r  M e w s
PUBLISUED WKKKLY.

MÎKE M U R PH Y . Proprietor, 
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

UBSCKiriTON $2 A YKAR IS AUVAKGS
__________________________ ________

Entered at the Postoliice at Sonora, 
IS áecond-clasp matter.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

‘ ‘Wonls spoken are light ae air; ,' 
Words printed are always there.”

sonora,. Texas. Mar. 28, 1908,

District Court begins Monday, 
March 80,

Gat D tW ili’a CarboHzad Witch 
Gfczsl Salve it is gvood for piles. 
Sold by J. Bewenthai.

Dave Cheeeer was in from the 
r neb Tuesday trading.

D eW iit’s Little Early Risers. 
sm,alj, safe, sure little liver pills. 
Sold by J. Leweothal.

Dr, C D. Smilh was up from the 
ranch Thursday for well fixings.

Ed Grimland moved to the Geo. 
Morris residence ojT ' the "Square 
ibis week.

Mrs. S E Gilbert left last Satur 
day for Vcse. Coleman county, on 
a visit to her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Foster of 
Glenwood,N M.. are visiling Mrs 
Foster’s parents Mr. and Mrs. G 
W Chesser on ihe ranch.

Kodol is today the best known 
remedy for all disorders of tbe 
stomach, such as dyspepsia, heart 
burn, sour stomach and belching 
of gas. Sold here by J Lewenthai

Jesse Mayfield moved to his 
rssidenca near the school this 
week.

L. W. Morris of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Tuesday, oa bis way to 
tbe J R Hamilton ranch in Val 
Verde count?.

Mrs Ira Word, Mrs. W ill Wil 
son and Mrs. Leo Brown were in 
from the Word ranch Monday 
shopping.

I t ’s a H ustls r .
Hunt’ s Lightening Oil is up and 

doing all the time, It cures your 
aches,pains,cuts,burns and bruises 
while you sleep. Rub a little on 
your misery and feel it disapspear.

B ib H o ’oomb was down from 
Schleicher county sever il days 
this week visiting his bruther C 
S Hofcomb.

J. H. Lindsejr arsit-L 0 Groob ŷi 
of the Middle Valley Country, 
were in Sonora Tuesday. >,Tbey 
will probably buy their nt;̂ <t bill 
of supplies in Sonora althougli the 
Mayer merchants make them good 
prices.

Best  H ealer in th© W o rld .
Rev. F. Siarbird, of East Kay- 

mood, Maine, says; “ I  have used 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for several 
years, on my old army wound,and 
other obslinale sores, and find i' 
the beet healer in the world, I 
use it too with great success in my 
veterinary business ”  Price 25c 
at J. Leweathai’s drug store.

Good fo r  Everyfciody.
Mr. Nuiman R. Courier,a prumi 

nent architect, in the Delbert 
Building, San Francisco,;Saye: " I  
fully endorse ail that has been said 
of K'ectric Bitters «s a tonic medi
cine. It is good tor everybody 
it corrects stomach, liver and ¿rid- 
iiey disorders in a prompt and effi
cient manner and builds up the 
system.” ’ Electric Bitters is the 
best spring medicine ever sold over 
a druggist counter; aa a blood 
purifier it is uneqriaied.i.aJ30c at J 
Lewenlbal’ s dru2 etore

Ed Decie was, up from 'his ranch 
Wedneeday visiti4g hia fami 1 y

Oscar Cain was down from San 
Angela Thursday on business.

E 1. Pfiester returned from San 
Angelo Monday. He sold his cot
ton at 10 30.

D,K McMullan was up from hie 
ranch near Juno, Tuesday on buei 
ness.

Tcm B nd wes in from his ranch 
LVIoDday fur luxuries fir  hi:« lamb 
ing camp,

B.C, Burchett the windmill man 
returned Saturday from the Ed 
Fowler ranch.

Mrs'^SwIè^. ^ ie n  of San Ange
lo is visiting her sister Mrs. I. N. 
Brooks 7 miles north of Sonora.

James Cornell and Joe Wyati 
left for San Autonio Sunday on o 
business and pleasure trip.

Tuesday night an organizer of 
the State prohibidoa party will 
address tbe people of Sonora.

Misses Smith and Patterson of 
Ozona were O'e guests of the Cum- 
meroial Hotel Saturday.

Gi"o. H tmdton left for Green- 
viila Monday to visit his mother 
w.ho is sericudy ii!.

Kennedy’ s Lisative Cough Syrup 
acts gently bat promptly on the 
bowels and aiays inflammation at 
the same time, I l  is pleasant to 
take. Sold ty J. Lewenthai.

Mrs. A. J. Sykes of Uvalde, was 
in Sonora Tl'urt.day, oa her way 
to ranch near Owenvilia, she was 
accompanied by her son A if,

Mrs G O.Sibcauhert and daugh
ter Mies Tmunie were up from 
the D. K rvicMullan ranch Wed 
nesday vi&itiig^

Tom Giil.ppie of San Angelo, 
was in SoDOfa Tiiureday shaking 
hands with Ids many old friends. 
Tom says M^^.^Gillespie ia enjoy- 
ing very gocd health.

A good carriage horse will bring 
from S200 to S300 in almost any 
horse market, while scrubs that 
cost almost as much to raise will 
bring only half that sum. While 
you are in the horse raising busi
ness breed to a good sire and get 
an animal that is worth while.

C aus3 o f  S tcm ach  Troubfos
When a man has trouble with 

stomach you may know that he is 
eating more than he should or of 
some article of food or drink not 
suited to his age or occupation, or 
that his bowels are habitually con
stipated. Take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets to re- 
guiaie tbe bowels and improye the 
digestion and see if the trouble 
does cot disappear. Ask for a 
free sample. Sold by J. Lewen- 
tbal.

a . . ■ nGRnftEwer't is 
that is aeceesary to give your baby 
when it is cross and peevish 
Cancasweet iontains no opiates nor 
harmful drags and is highly re
commended by molters every
where. Sold by J. Leweuth.al.

Pat Sharp was in Sonora Thurs 
day from the ranch in Edwards 
county. H* contemplates moving 
to San Antoaio.

G W. StephensoE who ranche« 
8 miles norLwest of Sonora, wae 
in town Tbirsday, Ranch condi- 
tions he repirta as very favorable.

When yoa go io »an Angelo 
cali on Eidie Maier, at thc 
Favorite Sabon, he wiil treat you 
0. K . 72-tf

* HlnbaTirTjreer,magazine writer 
and newspaper man,was in Sonora 
Thursday. Mr. Greer is touring 
the country for rest and recupera
tion and in search of material for 
southwestern stories He pronoun 
css this section one of the most 
promising in all Texas. Mr. Greer 
was accorapanied by J.C.Robinson 
of Dallas.

D o H o t C ro w d  th e  S ea son -
The first warm days of spring 

bring with them a desire to get out 
and eDjoy the exhilirating air and 
sunshine. Children that have been 
housed up all winter are brought 
out and you wonder where they 
all come from. The heavy winter 
clothing is thrown aside and many 
shed their flannels. Then a cold 
wave ct mes and people say that 
grip is epidemic. Colds at this 
season are eyen more dangerou» 
than in mid-winter, as there is 
much more danger of pneumonia 
Take Chamberlain's Coiitgh Reme
dy, however, and you will have 
nothing to fear. It  always cures, 
and we have never known a cold 
to result in pneumonia whan it 
wae u-ied, It is pleasant and safe 
to taka. Children like it. For 
sale by Lewenthai.

Mrs. J, M Stanley and Mrs. Ire 
Wheat Jr , were up from the M. 
M. Parkerstn ranch in Edwards 
county this week visiting their 
sister Mrs. J. A. Cope.

‘ *Th© A rm le e f W lan”
Said, -‘ it  wisn’ t money be want 
ed. but Bomeboily to scratch bis 
back.’ ’ There aremany with strong 
armg and willing hands that have 
that same yearning. Hunt’s Cure
will make back scratching, or any
other old scratching totally un
necessary. It knocks out any itch
ing sensation th«t ever happened, 
and its does it right now. One ap
plication relievss.

Miss Jessie Dèaton of the Ladies 
Âtrge 1 <j,'wvE w iiTB ôQôr á

several day this week with a nice 
line of mMinery goods. Miss 
Deaton wa mere than pleased 

unt of business shewith the ail 
done in Som

J a w
or ijiiieasant. Wheth- 
by neura j-'i, tooth- 

nt. Ballard’s Snow 
reduce the swelling 

and relieve i e pain.Tbe great and 
sure cure fc rheumatism, cuts, 
burns, bruis: i, seaids-—and any 
ail aches an pains Sold by J 
Lewenthai.

is not pretty 
er it ’ s cause 
ache or acci 
Liniment w’

Mr. and R. E. Glaascock
and children arrived home this 
week from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Glasscock on Howard, Croc 
ket county, Mrs. Glasscock is 
very much improved in healih.
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B M. Halbert moved his faniiiy 
to tbe ranco this week.

Where do vou read the “ signs 
of the limes” ?

I f  “ corning evenîa cast' their 
Rhadow-» before,”  what will hap 
pen to Texat?

K  Thiers, tbe North Llano 
ranchman and farmer Was in So
nora Friday.

Sila  ̂ Iz ird of the firna of Ship- 
man & isTfd of San Angelo,marble 
dealers,was in Sonora Friday,

C.S York a North L ’ano farmer- 
stock mao, was in Sonora Friday 
He is owner of Tom Adams’ old 
place.

W A, Miers was in Sonora Ihia 
week. He boy_ lost some ca'vea 
but none of thnae he vaccinKted". 
Bill IS now a believer.

T, J Rode the Fort Terrei coun
try ranchman who opposed the 
packers this winter by furnishing 
Sonora with, home cured bacon,was 
in town Friday.

May 2nd haa been designated by 
the State Demoorali.? committee as 
National Delegate day, and “this 
wil! probably inlerfer with Sono 
ra’s expectation for that lime.

T D Nawali was in Sonora from 
tbe goat camp Wednesd.ay. He 
looked fine sud the moh-air clip 
was SHtiefactory, He bought some 
mutton goats while resting.

H. P. Cooper returned from S^n 
Antonio Friday The News under
stands that Don sold his grass in 
Oklahoma during the convention 
but kept the Kansas country.

Jim VYatkins who made a prop- 
pr.cting trip to Old Mexico with 
C F. Adams returned Friday. He 
found Mexico to be a splendid 
country end range conditions ex 
oellent.

R H. Martin of thè commiesiou 
firm o.f Martin & Wardlaw antbo 
r'zes thè News to state that thè 
price paid for thè Martin & Saveìl 
2 year old steers 'was 819,50 de- 
ìvered at San Angelo.

Dr J D Fields of Austin arrived 
in Sonora Thursday on a business 
visit to his son W. J. Field, Tbe 
Deetors health has been very good 
this winter but Mrs. Fields has 
not done so well.

E R Jackson, ranchaian and 
President of the First National 
bank of Sonora, was in town this 
week. Hr. J.acksou returned re
turned recently from a visit to 
Old Mexico, where he has mining 
interests.

Abe Mayer of San Angelo is bach 
in the “ Paradise”  looking around 
The News hopes to hear of Abe 
settling among us again. Ke ia a 
thoroughbred etockman and has 
lots of friends He is on bis way 
to the Sol Mayer ranch to look 
after his cattle.

PLâNÎS. SHBUeS EÏG.
We will mail or express 25 of 

the following plants your selection 
for 81 00. Roses, Carnations, 
Verbena, Salyia, Heliotrope 
and Ubrysanthemums. We grow 
everything that is grown in green- 
bouses. , Cabbage, Eggplant, Pep
per and Tomato plants are ready 
now at 50c per 100.

Send us your order and we will
give-prompt attention to same.

SOUTHERN FLORAL COMPANY
922 Bryan St , Dallas, Texas.

HOCSESa n iJACKS

N e w  T r lu m p li
DOUBLE S T R E M C T H , L O W  C O S T ,

F Ü E IQ N T .

Absolutely tree from r.ny crude substance. Contains no tar oils, 
lufnlibla-imeurative eiiect. No injury to sbèep or wool. Kequircs 
no .addition besides v/rier. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes vvllli 
cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, or salty.

STS USE PE RfvISTTEO  ÍW O F F iC IA L  D lF P il^G S  F O R

S H E E P  S C ,^ B .. -C T 1x E:'S fî^Â f^G E  LS C E © 1̂
C A T T L E  A r l D  H O G S .  ' C H E Ä F ' E . ^

TH Ar^ TOBACCQ-AF^D G ïtüD E  L IQ U ID  D IPS

NO D E A R E R  T H A N  L IM E  A N D  SÜ LPHU Ï5.

O N E  gallon makes 120 gallons foi Scab of otiicial strength, or 200 
gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gaiion can, |1.75; Five gallon can $8.'0.

SOLE P l lO PR IETO R S A N D  M .lN U F A C T U R E R S ,

WiLLM, GOOFEB & NEPHEWS, 177 iiiinolse St, Chisago,

foid Ly E. F. Vctidcr llocten Co.. Sonora, feias.

Mexican Jíifícd xn Crochett

Telle Mills a well-known sheep
man oi Howard Draw in Crockett 
county, shot a Mexican through 
tbe head and severely if not fataly 
wounded «nother Mexican with a 
hatchet. The trouble took place 
on Tuesday. What is said to be 
the facts are to the effect that Mills 
discharged a herder who went to 
Ozona and returned to the sheep 
Camp on Tuesday armed with a 
Winchester. Seeing Alilia the 
Mexican attempted to shoot but 
Mills fired first the bullet from a 
.30-30 bitting the Mexican in the 
forehead tearing away the top of 
the ekuii. Mills had but the one 
cartridge and being attacked by 
another Mexican defended himself 
wiib a hatchet severely wounding 
the second Mexican. Telio Mills 
is wellknowain .fenora his parents 
haying lived here for several years 
and bii father A.SY. Mills ranched 
in the Sonora Country until a few 
years past. The young man was 
very quite and steady and the 
tragedy came aa a shock to his 
friends here.

This  is B-b.
We wish to state in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express 
it, ihat Hum ’s Cure will positive 
ly, quickly and permanently cure 
any form of iteking 8kin disease 
known. One box is guaranteed to 
cure. One application affords re
lief.

IT PAYS TO BREED THE BEST

T e s t  Its V a lu « .
Simmons Liver Purifier is the 

most v.aluable remedy I ever tried 
for Constipation and Disordered 
Liver. It does its work ihorougb- 
iy, does not gripe like moat reme
dies of its character. 1 certainly 
recommeod il whenever the op- 
portuiiii’.' occ'irs,
W. M.Tomliasu;, O,-W0go, Kansas.

Price 25o.

My beautiful bay, I  m p o r t ed 
G e r m a n  C o a c h  H o r s e  
JUBAL. will make the season at 
S20 with return privilege.

M}' magnificent dapple gray, 
P e r c h e r o n  C L IM A X  will 
make the sbason at S12 with the 
privilege of return.

My Big Black J a c k s  are the 
best in Sutton county and will 
make the season at $10 with tbe 
return privilege.

Come and see these fine animals 
and if YOU W ANT TH E  BEST 
you can see for yourself that these 
animals are the best in their class 
and just what you want.

My ranch is ten miles south of 
Sonora and has every convenience 
Mares given usual care and the 
best of attention. Not responsible 
for accidents. Pasturage furnished.

Ira Word is back from the con-
vention_«od. is preparili" lo nut
most of bis grown cattle in the

Letter to I*iuii'is llursf,
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Sir; Here’s bo-oesty for 
yotl North Dakota has a pura 
paint law. Prof Ladd, the state, 
chemist analyzes a certain paint 
ighlfid “ fiontaing only lead ftUd 
zinc and is strictly pure,”  and 
finds it no lead at all, a resinous 
oil, and benzine. It  is, however, 
full-measure and con tama no water 

That’s like the man oa trial for 
killing his grandmother^ provided 
that be didn’ t set fire to the house.

No lead, but sine, and barvies, 
reeiuoug oil, and berzine—“-‘ strict
ly pure lead and zinc pa in t!’

Piire paint is . lead-zlnc-and oil; 
but that isn’ t all; there is such a 
tiling as proportion and make.The 
strongest paint is Devoa, - 

North Dakota is doing a hand
some thing ia holding toe confi
dence-people up to scorn. She 
giyes their names as well as their 
works.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

20 New York.
F.s. E. F. Vander Siucken Co , 
sells our paint.

D F Pdtlersun moved to the B, 
M.Halbert residence in the School 
House addition, iSaturday.

Mr?. B.F Mogfiird of ibe Sonora 
Millinery Co arrived home Friday 
from D iilae, where she purobased 
a nice xiue of millinery goods.

0. T .  W O R

Territory.

Felix Mann the well-known 
commission man of San Angelo 
was in Sonora Thursday renewing 
old acquaintances.

J. Lewenthai and Jim Morris 
returned Friday from a business 
trip to the Sou.hwestern part of 
st.ate where they have been intro
ducing Lewenthal’s Screw Worm 
Remedy.

W, A  Glasscock who attended 
the convention is home from a trip 
to Crockett county where he look
ed at some big steers but did not 
buy. Mr. Glasscock will put 200 
bead of cows in the Territory.

R H.Martin of the local commis
sion firm of Martin & Wardlaw 
says tbe convention wag a great 
success as to the cumbers and 
pleasure but there was not much 
trading. He eaya tbe Commission 
firms had money to loan but not 
as easy as in former years. Ranch
men who wanted to move their 
own stuff to the Ten ilcry were ac
commodated, but Bpeciilitors were 
not enoouragad. p-.

Irá Wheat was in from his ranch 
in Edwards county, Saturday. Mr. 
Wheat ŵ -p8GX% xu BiraTii' lirB 2000" 
steers 3’s up to the territory about 
April 1st.

W, T. O. Holman was in Sonora 
Friday. Ha has vaccinated bis 
calves for 3 years but does not be
lieve in it. He vaccinated all bur, 
22 calves this year and lost two 
bead—neither of which had been 
vaccinated—yet he does not be
lieve.

J. T. Sburley who rarchaa six 
miles south of Sonora and ia inter» 
ested with his brother Nick Shur- 
lev in tbe L  ist Lake country, was 
in Sonora Wednesday. Mr. Sh.ur- 
ley says they have lost seme calvsa 
from blackleg on the “ Lake”  
ranch.

4

According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, this
country has 51,631,000 sheep on 
farms and ranchea, and tb5it''A8
nearly ten million sheep lefis than 
were reported by the department 
six years ago. Ta^ effeep supply 
of the United Sldtee is very small 
com pared w; tb t h e -popul ati on ,an d 
indicates that it is a good business 
to get into There will never again 
ho a Hhaep ecn lus in theU -Ued 
Statea,
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n m \ m  death.
A Trick Resorted to by Animals to 

‘ I Shutt Their Enemies.
■'ihiS: feigning of death by certain 

auiniais for ,|he purpose of deceiv
ing tl'cir eneinioa and thus secur
ing immunity is one of the greatest 
of tlie many evidences of their in- 
tolligent ratiocination. This simu
lation is not confined to any partie-

fftory of an Irish Coal Miner Who Fei!
Down a Shaft.

That very prominent pessimist 
James J. Hill, the Schopenhauer of 
American finance, after remarking 
the need of “ a >trong, calm hapd to 
guide us”,.̂  making incidentally
the n^'fement a card player makes 
when he holds a straight flush, con
soles Wall street with the assurance 
that he does not see how stocks can 
go much lower. His opinion was 
the occasion the other day for a va
riety of comment in speculative cir
cles.

James H. Keene said it reminded 
him of the Irish coal miner who fell 
down the shaft. Pat had a curious 
experience. The shaft was a new 
one about seventy-five feet deep, 
find when the Irishman tumbled in 
he did not go the whole distance im
mediately. He lodged about a third 
of the way down, and his fellow 
workmen struggled to save him, Pat 
directing the operations. Just asuiar family, order or species of ani

mal, but exists in many, from the they thought they had succeeded he 
very lowest to the highest. It is ' crashed down another twenty-five 
found even in the vegetable king-j when an obstruction caught
dora, the well known sensitive plant I rescup campaign
1 • .4  4,- n'Kî i begun anew and with greater dim-bcing an interesting e.xample. ihe f, 4.u ® j=  ̂ culty. When they were a second

time on the point of success, to the
dismay of the rescuing party, Pat
went headlong into the
:^w "a!riva3 silent-

action of this plant is purely reflex, 
as can be proved by observation and 
expemneut, and is not therefore a 

- process of intelligPTicc. __ «vw
An experimenter, writjn“̂  in V is 

sen fur AIlo, says that 1 la  ec i 
tlie feigning of death in some oc 
tlic lowest animals known to sci
ence. Some time ago while exam- 
pamg the inhahitauts of a drop of 
pond Tvater under a high power 
lens lie noticed several rhizopods 
busily feeding on the minute buds 
of an algo. These rhizopods sud- 

' denly drew in their hairlike filaria 
and sank to the bottom, to all ap
pearances dead. The cause was 
found to be the presence of a wnter 
louse, an animal. wKich feedŝ  ̂- o 
these animalcuhie. I It  likewise sank 
to the bottom and after looking at 
the rhizopods swam away, evident
ly regarding them as dead and unfit 
for food.

This was not an accidental occur
rence, for the observer has seen 
the same wonderful performance 
twice since. Through the agency of 
what sense, he asks, did these little 
creatures discover the approacli of 
their enemy ? Is it possible that 
they and other micfoscopic animals 
have eyes and ears so exceedingly 
small that lenses of the very highest 
pOTver cannot make them visible, or 
are they possessors of senses utterly 
unknown to and incapahle of being 
appreciated by man? Science can 
neither affirm nor deny either of 
these suppositions.

Most aniraais are slain for food 
by other animals. Most of the car
nivora and msectivora prefer fresh
ly killed food to carrion. They will 
not touch tainted meat when they 
can procaro fresh; hence when they 
comC upon their prey apparently 
dead they will leave it alone and go 
in search of other quarry unless 
they are very hungry. Tainted 
stihstances are dangerous to get into 
the stomach. Certain ptomaines 
render it sometimes very poison- 
•ous. Long years of experience have 
taught this fact to animals, and 
therefore most of them let dead or 
•seemingly dead creatures alone.

ART GF DENTIERY. ALL OVER - THE HOUSE. IN A NEW LIGHT. .
Value of F iillar’s . Earth as a Cleanser 

of Dáíicate Febrics— Notes. |
iiaule clWns-One of the m.ost vi

no sound from 
the unfortunate Ilibernian.

Leaning far over the edge of the 
«¡haft, the foreman shouted through 
a trumpet: "P a t! I  say, Patrick!”  

From the darkness and mystery 
of the underworld came the solitary 
word, "Hurroo!”

"Are you much buried, Pat?”
“ I  am not, hegorra!”
"Where are ye, Pat ?”
"PhaPs that yeTe sayin’ ?”  
"Where are ye, Pat? Where the 

divil are ye P*
"Where am I? Where am I?  

Glory he to God, I ’m on the bottom 
at lasht!”— Kew York Commercial.

A fte r the W^dding.

> Tesst to Laughtor.
/ Here’s to laughter, the sunshine 
of the soul, the happiness of the 
heart, the leaven of youth, the priv
ilege of parity, the echo of inno
cence, the treasure of the humble, 
the wealth of the poor, the bead of 
the cup of pleasure. It dispels de
jection, banishes blues and mangles 
melancholy, for it ’s the foe of woe, 
the destroyer of depression, the en
emy of grief. It  is wdiat kings envy 
the peasants, plutocrats envy the 
poor, the guilty envy the innocent. 
I t ’s the sheen on the silver of 
emi'iG.s, the ripple on the water’s de
light, the glint of the gold of glad
ness. Without it humor would be 
dumb, wit would wither, dimple.s 
would disapnear and smiles ivould 
shrivel, for its glow of a clean con
science, the voice of a pure soul, the 
birth cry of mirth, the sivan song of 
gadnesa.—^Life.

Clothes and Seasons.
Like the blessed wild goldfinch, 

who sometimes stays with us all 
winter, I  feel a stirring ere Febru
ary is out to shed the gray outward 
disguise my soul has all along been 
w’earing and to come forth in bright 
aureate splendor of full summer 
plumage. I  wish to wear a green 
kirtle when the grass burns emerald 
and even the sunset skies assume 
Chrysoprase. In the winter wore it 
not for startling the good folk I  
would go ever}"where in the hibernal 
attire of the wise -little ermine. In 
autumn —  no; there the analogy 
fetops— I  would nof nrray me in car
mine or imperial orange, though na
ture is thus minded to do. In the 
autumn, even in the late summerj a 
psychic revulsion from this rule of 
sympathetic or protective coloring 
is experienced.— Atlantic.

4 SpaiSed th« Metaphor.
A very self confident young bar

rister was once introduced to Sir 
.'Heni'y Hawkins and throiighout his 
conversation boasted of what he 

"hoped to do in the future,
'"A h ,” , said his lordship at last, 

"so "-you hope to be famous some 
day, eb?’-’:'̂ >;

"Yes,”  replied the barrister, "'some 
day 1 hope to have the world at my 
feet.”  .?'•':

"Wb\% v.'hat have you been doing 
all this time,” inquired Sir Henry— 
"walking cn vour hands?”

He —  Our house, dear Anna, is 
certainly very cozy, hut rather small. 
I f  your mother should w’ant to come 
and stay with us, therefore— er— 
er—

She— You will have to sleep out 
somewhere. ________

On the Anxious Bench.
'TTou seem very nervous and rest

less this morning,”  said the senior 
partner.

"Y^es,”  replied Markley, the jun
ior partner. "You see, I  asked Bor- 
rouglis to drop in today and pay me 
what ho owes me.”

"'And you’re afraid he Tvon’t 
come, eh?”

‘T ’m afraid lie will come and bor
row more.” — Catholic Standard and 
Times. ________

A Treasure Ship.
Silas Stubble— I see that ev’ry 

time thet new ship sails— the Lucy 
Tanner I  think’s her name— she 
carries 7,500, tons uv coal.

Hank Harkins— By ginger! I t ’s 
a durn good thing there ain’t no 
piruts a-rovin’ the seas these days! 
—Puck. '-'-y

A Good Ques«.
Y'east —  VihAt would happe|L if 

some people could take money v?ith 
them into the next world, do you
suppose ?

Criinsonbeak —  Why, it would 
burn in their pockets. —  Yonkers 
Statesman. ________

Reciprocity.
'Tlvery father thinks he has the 

finest baby in the world.”
"Yes,”  answered the cynic, "and 

once in awliilc, but not nearly so 
often, a baby grows up to think it 
has one of the finest fathers in the 
w'orld.” — Houston Post.

!t PriiGtioeel th^; Ancisnta
ThouSifih'ds cf Y'sOrs Ago., ;;

It  win &drpri.se''many-persb^^ to  ̂  ̂ .. ..
learn that false teethf gold caps and! erS' for delicate fabrics■ is ;fLillet s 
fillings and dental'bridges are by! earth, and yet cwupanitiyely^ fevv 
no, means,,.̂ ^modeni efeations. Sixj women use it or,know about it,. Its 
thousand years ago and probably ! cheapness and the ease with which 
long before the dawn of Greek eiv-i it is applied and rejuoved should 
iliaation the skill of the dentist hadi commend it to all, and then, too, it 
reached a high degree of perfection, I is quite safe.

Cicero in his treatise "He Natural Por cleaning wiiite and the deli- 
Heoruni”  ascribes the invention o f ' cate pastel tints as w'ell as other 
tooth drawing to Aesculapius, third colors it may be applied with a yel- 
of that name. The first mention of. vet covered brush or pad or a piece 
dentistry, according to the British of old and soft Turkish toweling. 
Medical Journal, is found in Hip- •W'hichever is used, it should be dip- 
pocrates, who in several parts of ped in tlie e a r^  and the material 
his writings has a good deal to say rubbed, taking ^are to rub with the 
about toothache. From the Phoe- nap of the goods in the case of 
nicians the art found its way to the broadcloth and satin or other fab- 
Etruseans. At the international rie having a decided nap. For broad- 
congress held in Eome in 1900 Pro- cloth a stiff fine iiesh brush will be 
lessor Guerini exhibited several found excellent, 
specimens of dental art which prov- Straw hats intended for use an- 
ed that something very imicli akin other season or to serve as stop gaps 
to bridge work was practiced in an- between the laying aside of one’s 
cient Italy so efficiently that it has winter hats and the new spring cre- 
lasted thirty centuries, ! ations should be brushed with full-

Artificial crowns have also been' er’s earth and a fine, rather stiff 
found in Etruscan tombs. Aiffifi- scrub bnisli. I f  one have any skill 
cial dentures go back to a remote at applying trimmings, these should 
antiquity. I^ . Denefle states that also be removed and cleansed and 
in the museum of the University of put aŵ ay with the hat in _a5.,ilust- 
Ghent there is a set of artificial proof paper bag or~a trunk or box 
teetli~found in a tomb at Orvieto imtil required, 
with jewels and Etruscan vases. He i Oftentimes the lace and velvet or 
gives their date as from five to six  ̂ ribbon used on one hat serves to 
thousand years before Christ. j trim anotlier. Such trimmings

In a collection of antique surgical' should be remoried as soon as the 
apparatus made by Dr. Lambros hat is done with, carefully cleaned 
there is an artificial denture found and laid aside, 
in a tomb at Tanagra, near Thebes,
which is believed to belong to the 
third or fourth century before tlie 
Christian era. Teeth stopped with

Turning Cider Into Vinega»*.
This is my way of turning old 

cider into vinegar, writes a eorre-
gold have been found in Greekf snondent of the Hom.ekceper: I f 
tombs. In  the temple of Apollo at| there is any honey left on the plate 
Delphi there was, according to Era- • after a meal, rinse off carefiilly vyith 
sistratus, a nephew of Aristotle and  ̂ pure water and pour into the cider 
physician to Seleucus Nieator, king ’ ’ ' '  ^

To« Big « Risk.
"How was it that old Jake did 

not make some provision for his 
family in the way of insurance ?” 

"Rates too high. You see, he was 
a guide in Maine for amateur hunt
ers,”— Baltimore American.

A Cook'« id«a.
Husband---That new cook must 

be awfully extravagant.
Wife— Why do you think so? 
Husband— She seems to think we 

have victuals to bum. —  Detroit 
Tribune.

of Syria, S54 B. C., a leaden instru 
ment which was used in the extrac
tion of teeth. Obviously an instni- 
inent of lead could have been used 
only for loose teeth.

In the laws of the twelve tables 
made by the Roman decemvirs in 
450 B. C. it was expres.sly forbidden 
to hvLxy or bum gold with dead bod
ies except when used for wiring the 
teeth. In the construction of false 
teeth recourse waa had by the an
cients to bone and horn. , ^Some
times human t-eeth were employed. 
Benzoni found in eome mummies 
artificial . teeth made of sycamore. 
In the first century of our era false 
teeth were very common among the 
Romans.

Dentistry shared in the decay of 
the arts during the middle ages, 
and we read that when St. Louis 
died in 1370, although he was only 
fifty-five, he had but one tooth in 
the upper Jaw. French surgeons, 
notablj' Ambroise Pare, took a lead
ing part in the revival of dentistry. 
Louis X IV .’s dentist used only in
struments of gold in operating on 
the teeth of his august patient. 
From the time of Pare onward the 
highest dentistry waa in the hands 
of surgeons, extraction being left to 
barbers and quacks.

Bank of England Nataa.
When a Bank of England note re

turns to the bank it is never re
issued, says Tit-Bits. It is canceled 
by having the signature of the chief 
cashier torn off. A  day’s signatures 
thus detached often amount to a 
weight of twenty pounds, so some 
idea may be gatnered of the enor
mous quantity of notes dealt with 
in a day’s business. After the sig
natures are tom off the notes are 
pricked off in the register and sort
ed into the dates of issue. They 
are than placed in boxes in the 
vaults, where they are kept for five 
years, after which they are burned 
in a furnace placed in a courtyard. 
Ever}' morning at 7 o’clock this fire 
is lighted, and the notes which were 
tecelted at the bank five years pre
viously are consigned to the flames, 
430,000 notes being consumed in 
this manner every week.

Fin« Taste In Worda.
Dinah came in to ask her mis

tress to write a letter. Name and 
address being furnished, Mrs. Ross 
waited for dictation, which was not 
forthcoming. Dinah, being urged, 
insisted that she didn’t care what 
^ent in the letter, "she Jes’ wanted 
a letter writ to him.”

"But,”  said Mrs. Ross, "you must 
tell me something to lay.”

"Well,”  answered Dinah after a 
long pause, " I  alius did think ‘nev
ertheless’ waa a mighty pretty 
word."— New York Times.

barrel, or pieces of coml honey may 
be crushed and used. li will not be 
many weeks before you vill have an 
excellent quality of vintgar even if 
the cider is two or thre years old. 
This practice has been followed in 
my family for years and ilwaj's with 
the best results. . ,

M int Vinegar.
It  is always desirabe to have 

fresh mint sauce to serv» with roast 
iamb, but when this cainot be ob
tained itds a good thiu  ̂ to have a 
substitute on hand. Tiis can be 
prepared by putting hesh mint 
leaves into a wide mouhed bottle 
and pouring pure cider vnegar over 
them. Fill the bottle will the vin
egar, cork tightly and dlow it to 
stand for two weeks, ifter that 
strain the liquid into a e’ean bottle 
and seal until ready for ibc.

Papier Mache Trajs.
Papier mache trays slimld never 

be allowed to rerriiuii wsi: f — l-oa, 
water or milk spilled on them. Wash 
them with a sponge, not too wet, 
and cold water. WKile still damp 
sprinkle a little flour ovei, then rub 
with a soft flannel and jolish with 
a chamois leather.

WTiite heat marks maybe partial
ly removed from papier nachc trays 
by rubbing with a flanne clipped in 
sweet oil and afterward lightly in 
spirits of wine.

Cleansing Brushts.
To clean hairbrushe.‘. put one- 

half teaspoonfiil of pulverized borax 
in a saucer or deep plate Pour on 
a sufficient amount of hit water to 
wet the bristles of the kush. Let 
cool and put in the bnsh, taking 
care not to wet the. outside of the 
back. When clean shale Tvell and 
let lie in the sun until dry. This 
method will leave the biistles stiff.

How a Differáht P o in t'o f. Visw May  
• Chajcga the Whole Aspect.
Discontent or gá t̂iáfañíioir .'rs-ith an 

object qfteif de'péhds' 'entirely on the 
way in ■\vdiich it is 'regarded,' A’ dif
ference in the-point ■'of-.'view changes 
the' whole aspect. This truth is 
well illustrated by a pleasing little 
incident of Robert Dale Owen’s 
childhood, told by himself in 
"Threading My Way;”

Near the isolated countiT seat 
where I  spent my boyhood there was 
a footbridge but little more than a 
müo away. For the first ten years 
of my life I  was forbidden to cross 
it, and until then I  never vralked 
on the turnpike road.

One day father told William and 
mo tliat he would take us to walk 
over the bridge and to the other 
side of the river. This was blissful 
news.

He conducted us by a vrinding 
country road up the opposite bank 
of the stream. Suddenly the view 
called out my youthful admiration. 
Across the river appeared a large 
house standing in beautiful grounds 
not very distinctly seen through the 
trees. Spacious gardens were sur
rounded by walls, there was a large 
greenhouse, and beyond stretched a 
meadow.

"Oh,”  I  exclaimed, "what a beau
tiful house, papa! Don’t I  wish 1 
could live there! What a time we 
could have!”

My father smiled.
"Wo are going to live there, my 

sou,”  he said.
"Truly, papa?”
"Yes.’’
"Oh, I  am so glad! There must 

be plenty of nuts there.”
“ You have never seen the house 

before ?”  asked father.
"O f course not. We have never 

been here before.”
"True. Take a, good look at the 

grounds. What ' do you think of 
them ?”

I  did so and announced they were 
much larger and'finer than ours.

"Yfy child,”  said father, “you are 
doing what much wiser and older 
people have done before. You are 
looking from a distance at a beau
tiful place with envious eyes. I t  is 
a very pretty place.'' It  is Boxfield, 
your own home, where you have 
lived all vour life.”

Mixed Metaphor.
Edwin Markham at a dinner said 

of mixed metaphors: "When I  was 
teaching in Los Angeles I  used to 
read every week a little country pa
per whose editor’s metaphors were 
an unfailing joy to m.e. Once, I  re
member, this editor wrote of a con
temporary, ‘Thus the black lie is
suing from his base throat becomes 
a boomerang in his hand and, lioist- 
ing him by his own petard, leaves 
liini a marked man for life.’ He 
said in an article on home life, ‘The 
faithful watchdog or his good wife 
standing at the door «welcomes the 
master home with an honest .bark.’ 
In an obituary of a farm»er he 
wrote: ‘The race waa run at last. 
Like a tired steed, he crossed the 
harbor bar and, casting aside whip 
and spur, lay down upon that 
bourn from whicli no traveler re
turns.’ ” — Rochester Herald.

A question that is 
sometimes hard to 
solve is“ Where can 
I get the best wines 
and liquors at the 
right price?” This 
is easily solved if 
you call upon^iis.

We carry a fine 
stock of high grade 
wines and liquors. 
That’s why we are 
able to satisfy so 
many people.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON.

N o t!06 to..Xjrejii3ia68,er8.
Nbtîcel^ beVfbj given tbàtali 

tr«Bpaa»erfib,on¿ raneb, datting 
imbéTy hauling wood, working 
itddk, gathering pecans, buntinf 
6r'fishing, WitbouV my perinisfioii 
will be prosecuted. Í

E.-R. S a w y e r .

Notio# to  Trowpaswors.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. F IELD S, 
Sonora, Texas,

CORNELL & WARDLAW 
A ttorneys-at-Law , 
SONORA, • TE X .

iVil} practice in ail the State Courte

DR. A. J. SMITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE IN  JACKSON BUILD . 
ING .

SONORA, - TEXAS,

DR. W. G. JARNAGIN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,

Sonora, - • Texas.

Ail Work Guaranteed.

Paradoxical.
The Drummer —  The price 

writing paper has gone up.
The >Me¥ehiint —  Why, I 

thought it was stationery.- 
go News.

of

always
Ciiica-

R. CRUSE,
Reservoir and Tank Builder

I| am prepared to do all kinds ef 
Reservoir and Tank work in first-
class gtyle at reasonable prices

Sonora, Texas.

Wh«n H« Couldn't S!««|>.
The lecturer on health had fin

ished his discourse and invited his 
auditors to ask any questions they 
chose concerning points that might 
seem to need clearing up when a 
lean, skinny man rose up and asked: 

"Rrofessor, what do you do when 
you can’t sleep at night ?”

" I  usually stay awake,”  replied 
the lecturer, "although, of course, 
every one should feel at liberty to 
do otherwise if ho chooses. Are 
there any other questions ?”

JOS2ST S  WXXrBXJSlXT 

Hock Mason,
ALL KINDS OF STONE AND

' C S M M T  W O R ir  DONE IN

F IR S T  CLASS 'BTYLE . 

SONORA, - TEXAS.

For th« Rug by th« Door.
To keep a rug in plac« in front of 

a door se-w a brass ring on each up
per corner of the rug. Put a brass 
headed tack close to flie edge of 
the floor, hook the bras: rings over 
the tacks and the rug vill not slip 
or turn up when opmirg or closing 
the door. _______

Inexpensive Furniture Polish.
Equal parts of turpentine, boiled 

linseed oil and common household 
vinegar make an iuexpensive and 
excellent furniture polish. The vin
egar and oil combine to make an 
emulsion which eradicates smoko 
and dirt. _____ _ ^

Ivory Handled Kniv«s.
Knives which have iv^ry handles 

which have become darkened should 
have the handles rubbed with half 
a lemon which has been dipped in 
salt. After treating them thus wash 
in warm water.

For a Troublesom« Felon.
Take common rock salt, dry in an 

oven, then pound it fine and mix 
with spirits of turpentine in equal 
parts. Put it in a rag and wrap it 
around the part affected. As it gets 
firy put on more.

To Reatere Colors.
When the color is taken from 

dresses by lemon, pieplant or toma
to Juice sponge the spot with aqua 
ammonia, then wash in warm soap
suds.

Dram atic.
Just as he clasped the beautiful 

girl in his great strong arms a 
strange man came out and stood be
side them, looking exceptionally 
foolish and idiotic, due possibly to 
his embarrassment.

"Pardon me,”  lie said. "The 
playwright had more epigrams than 
lie could put in the mouths of his 
logical cliaracters, and I ’ve dropped 
in just here to get off a few of 
them. I ’ll he as quick as I can. 
Y'ou understand my position, of 
course ?”

"Oh, dear, yes!”  they replied as 
with one voice. “ Don’t mind us. 
Go right ahead. Take the center of 
the stage and talk Just as long as 
you like. We’ve been in society 
drama before, you know.”— Puck.

Pedigree of “Tots.”
"Tote”  is good English on higher 

authority than that it is a collo
quialism which has become engraft
ed into our language. It  is Anglo- 
Saxon to the core, as, says Bos- 
worth’s Anglo-Saxon Dictionary, 
London, edition of 1853, thus: "Tote 
from Totian, to lift up, to carrv̂  in 
the hands or upon the person in 
the same sense as the Latin— Tollo- 
tollere.”  Tote is not known except 
among English descended people 
and is unquestionably correct, al
though now obsolete to a great ex
tent.— New Orleaifs Picayune.

Poor Woman!
"Yes,”  declared a suffragette, 

"women have been wronged for 
ages. They have suffered in a thou
sand ways.”

"'There is one way in which they 
liave never suffered,”  said a meek 
looking man standing up in the rear 
of the hall,

"What way is that?”  demanded 
the suffragette.

"They have never suffered in si
lence.”— London Telegraph.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE MAKER. 

K E rA lR IN G  NE.ATLY DONE. 

CHARGES REASONABI.E.

Sonora. Texas.

Societies,
A. F. U A. K .

Dee-Ora lodge No. 715 meets In 
Sonora on the Saturday after tbe 
full moon. J. d. North, W. M. J, 
Eewenthal. Secty.

W . 0. w .
Camp No. 179, Woodmen of the World 

meets first Saturday before full moon. 
C.J.  Nichole Com., J. A. Hagerinnd 
Clerk.

Woodmen Circle.
Meets on the first and third Tueadays 

in the month. Mr.<i. J. C. McDonald, 
Guardian, Mrs. C. J. Nichols, Clerk.

K .  0. T . M .
Sonora Tent No. 308, Knights of the 

Maccabees, meets on the second and 
fourth Mondays in each month. R .W . 
Davis,Com., J. A. Hftgerlund,R. K.

L. 0 . T. X .
Sonora Hive No, 59, T^adlea of tbe 

Maecabees meets on tbe first and third 
Saturdays In each month, Mrs. C. J. 
Nichols, Com., Winnie AUiwel!,R. K.

Z. o£T.
Meets on the first and third Friday 

of each month. J. D. Lowrey, C. C,, 
Will Ede, K, ofR, <fc3.

H C & 0 Clah.
The Half Century and Over Club 

meets on the first Saturday in each 
month, P. Hurst, I'refeident, D. B 
Woodrofl, Secretary.

Firemen
Meet on the first and third Tuesday fn 

each month. Geo. J. Trainer, Chief 
C. J. Lewis, Secretary.

Cemete:̂  Asooi&tion.
Meets on the first Friday" in each 

month. Mrs. James Hagerlund, Presi
dent, Mrs. E. S, Briant,;.Secretary. ,

Epl copal Church, Preaching first 
Sunday in each month. K, Mercer.

Methodist Chiii'ch. Preaching tbe 
second, and -Tourth fuuaays In each 
month.R. Paines P.C.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Baptist 
church meets on the first Wednesdav in 
each month, Mrs,J, S. Allison, Prst., 
Miss Myrtle Davis, Secty,

Sunday school at 10 o’clock, Ohas 
Adams, Supt.!

Y  P  U  and Epvrorth, Sunday at 
o’clock.
Prayer meeting at Methodist church 
Wednesday nights.

MAVERICK M EA T MARKET

Cooper Saveli, Props.

Handles the best Fresh Meats 

Your orders will be appreciated.

B. G. BURGHETT,
Windmill erector and repairer. 
Gasoline engine installing and 

repairing.

Sonora. Texas.

GAN YOU JUDGE THE FU
TURE BY THE PAST ?

The Table Below Shows What 
The Rainfall has Been 

For the Past Five 
Years Here

Find W ate r.
Henry Ory is a “ Water Witch*’ 

and will prove it to you for S25 
He b&s assisted the following 
ranches in getting water: G. W. 
Chesser, 218 and 224 full deep, W, 
Sulteymer 265 feet, E. R. Jackson 
271, Bob Miers 375, Tom Deen 117 
feet. Pay half down, balance 
when water is struck. I f  he fails, 
which may happen, ha will re- 

4aru your moueyv

NOTICE.

I  forbid anybody laying or tear- 

Dg down my fences or driving 

stock through my pastures with

out mv consent.

Sply R .T . BAKER.

ROBT. BALFANZ.
B A R S M R §
Sptê tal attention to the wants 
of the Dublio as well as the 
trade, i^e gest Always.

SAN ANGxlt.o , TEXAS.

A SNAP
I have for sale ataa  
B a r g a i n .  A Small 
Ranch, three sections  
o f school land, BOO 
a c r e s  deeded, w ith  
Im provem ents. See 
me for particu iare .

Ceo. J. Trainer.

Em ploym ent Bureau.

AH kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable. ,

Write, see dr phone

TRAINER BROS.,

. A.i the Bank Saluoa,

_ ■ í^  ̂ -

,  - i_ L  te: V. 1. U,

The year 1907 was a dry one, 
and still the record ebons that the 
only month in which no rain fell 
waa December. The precipitation 
for tbe year was 22 45 inches, which 
is bolding the record close. Pre
sumably the cause of the crop 
failures throughout tbe west, waa 
the fact that tbe last three months 
of 1906 and the first four of 19Q7 
tbe rain fall was so small and scat, 
tered that moisture was lacking 
to start vegetation-

As the record grows tbe results 
become DQore intefestifig:“̂ “Y»hiie 
tbe average for the first four years 
of record kept at Sonora, showed 
24 43 inches which included tbe 
unprecedented rainfall of 1906— 
nearly 30 inches—still with the 
past dry year the average is a little 
over 24 inches. Agricultural sta- 
tioiane contend that crops may be 
eucoessfully raised in this climate 

an average rainfall of 22 in.
W0 'herewith give tbe precipita

tion by mrvQths for the past five 
years in tbe Sonora country as 
kept under U. 8, Government re
gulations.

1903 04 05 08 07
Jan. 2 61 12 U 03 13 iii
Feb. 2 75 28 1 13 63 02
Mar. 56 00 3 61 42 63
^ r . 1 W 93 4 62 3 38 57
May 5 U 2 7Ô 3 Si 4 H 2 66
June 4 77 3 07 1 Î0 3 57 1 93
July ■Si 1 18 20 4 53 3 53
Aug. 30 3 88 1 18 4.24 24
Sept. 3 24 3 SO 3 08 . 8 : 00 1 52
Oct. 1 44 2 S6 3 95 .  -63 . 6 30
Nov. 00 2 3-3 1 58 > 81 •3 8t
Dec, .34 .  ,  lg 16:  ̂ m 00

^ 23 82/ 21 58 23 91 29 41 22 45
0 : t- X. 1

Respectfully 
' Miee

Cu-operatifé Obaeryer.


